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Churchesfew and far apart

in early days ofsettlement
the poorer classes ofyoung ladi^
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went on foot and carried their
shoes and stockings in their

Louise
Pettus

kerchiefe, till they came near to

Women and men often

sat separated; many
walJced miles to worship

Rouse's "Version of the Psalms."
When some of the church mem

bers wished to add Isaac Watts'
hands, rolled up in cotton hand- "Imitations of David's Psalms,"

opposition was such that the con
the meeting house, then they gregation literally split with a
would turn aside,equip their feet large number forming a new

Belair United Methodist,founded

and ankles,and appear in the con

As settlers began to arrive here in 1835, have two front entrances
around 1750 and well into the that in their earliest days sep

Poor boys likely wore "copper

gregation as nice as a new pin."

church.

Musical instruments were not

present imtil well into the 1800s.

as pants made of tow or cotton." As Mendenhall pointed out,there
was a custom of"lining out" one
At Sbc Mile Presbyterian in (Copperas came from copper and line at a time by an individual.
churches built, mainly because of
Lancaster County's Indian Land, when boiled with oak bark, a When there was an attempt to
alack ofministers.
black dye formed. The fabric
Presbyterians, who dominated, there were special seating areas came from weaving flax and "line out" two lines at a time,
called
sheds.
Black
members
sat
required a seminary education
hemp fibers.) Moccasins were again there was a great deal ofop-

early 1800s, there were few

arated the men from the women.

for their ministers. There were

in an area on one side ofthe sanc

made ofbuckskin or hog leather.
only two Baptist churches (Flint tuary where white members were
Lathan's speaker stated,"I have
seated. Catawba Indians sat on

Hill, north of Fort Mill, and Catawba,south of present-day Rock the other side.
Ordinary people most likely
Hill)and no Methodist churches.
The sparseness of churches, had two sets of work clothes and
however, did not stop worship. one they called "Sunday-go-to

Simple log structures called meetirg clothes." (Maybe the
Flint Hill members didn't use that
meeting houses existed
expression because they most fre
Inside the meeting houses,
there were likely to be benches quently met on Saturday, some

made from a heavy plank bored times on Friday, and on Simday
with a large ai:^er and four pegs only ifit were Communion day.)
Churches were so scattered
to serve as legs. There were no
tHat,
typically, they drew mem
backs and no cushions. An excep
bers
from
up to 10 miles from the
tion was Ebenezer Presbyterian
church.
Most
people wall^
in its earliest years. It is said that
the people sat on stools they Small children might be carried

brou^tfrom home.
Men and women sat apart,the
men on the right and women on
the left. Some churches, such as

for miles.

In 1877,the Rev.Robert Lathan

quoted an old-timer as providing

positioiL

Sometimes there were fist-

seen many a starched young gen fights among members - gener
tleman, with broadcloth, hi^- ally notinside the church but over
heeled boots, long watch chain, some issue that rose in the
moving with an air of elegance, church. It was written that flghtindicating that he belonged to one ing in those days was "fist and
of the first families, and was the skull"
In one description,"When one
descendant of a long line of aris
tocrats, whose fether, to my

party was overcome and cried

♦Enou^' his antagonist raised
breeches on Sunday,and covered him up; they washed, drank to
his unbrushed head with a wool gether, shook hands and were

knowlec^e,

wore

copperas

hat"

Samuel Mendenhall, in hb

"History of Ebenezer Presbyteri
an Church." said that his church

q)lit over the issue of"psalmody."
At first, the Scots-Irish church
members only allowed the silk

him with this memory."Many of ing of12 tunes that were fiaund in

friends. A nian in those days who
would have carried a concealed

pistol or dirk would have been
branded as a coward."
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